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The club held its monthly meeting on January 16th at President Eric Hockings house. The following 
topics were discussed:  
NEOPA is still working through details of being able to transmit from our site. They presently do not 
have the bandwidth to be able to put the cameras at the site on line but the weather station is up and 
running and is available from the club website. 
The AMA working to have AMA members automatically registered with FAA. However, until that is 
resolved all operators of radio controlled aircraft must register with the FAA. You can register at the 
link below. The cost is $5.00.  
https://registermyuas.faa.gov/restricted#/home 
A motion was made and approved that registration with the FAA as required by Feb 19 is required to 
be allowed to fly at our field. 
The FAA also requires that your aircraft be marked with you FAA registration number in a location 
that can be accessed without tools. Below are questions and answers related to the marking 
requirements from the FAA website. 
Marking and operating your UAS before you fly 
Q46. Will my drone require an N-number or sticker? 
A. No. You will receive a unique registration number, not an N-number, and you must mark the 
registration number on your UAS by some means that is legible and allows the number to be readily 
seen. The registration number may be placed in a battery compartment as long as it can be accessed 
without the use of tools. 
Q47. Is putting my AMA number on my drone enough? 
A. No. Not at this time. The registration system will generate a unique FAA registration number, 
which you must mark on your aircraft. 
Q48. Would putting my contact information on my drone be enough? 
A. No, you must mark it with the FAA registration number. 
Q49. How do I mark my unmanned aircraft with the unique registration number? 
A. You may use any method to affix the number, such as permanent marker, label, engraving, or other 
means, as long as the number is readily accessible and maintained in a condition that is readable and 



 

 

legible upon close visual inspection. If your unmanned aircraft has an easily accessible battery 
compartment you may affix the number in that compartment. 
A motion was made to purchase labeler that club members to use to label their aitcraft. The motion was 
voted down but the club will supply preprinted labels at clubhouse that can be filled in with  the required 
AMA and FAA information. 
Eric will be representing the club at the North Canton swap meet on January 31st and a 4 club swap 
meet that will be held in Wooster on February 20th. See the flyer North Canton Swap Meet here and 
for the Wooster Swap Meet here. 
Upcoming club events are a Youth Day May 22nd, an Electric Fun Fly July 30th and a Memorial Fun 
Fly on August 20th. All of these can be found on the club calendar and will be advertised in AMA 
magazine. The club officers are looking into options for food being sold at the events. 
Please remember that club dues must be paid by the March meeting. The preferred method of payment 
is through PayPal but the treasurer will except a check if you cannot use PayPal. The combination to 
the field gate will change after the meeting and only paid members will get the combination. 
Sam Poto won the 50/50 raffle and donated the $20 back to the club. 
The Members Only page on the club web site is now functioning. At present there is no information 
on the page but we expect to begin posting there soon. To access the page, use the link in the 
navigation bar on the left side of the site. You will be asked for a User Id and password. Your user ID 
is you first name and first initial of your last name and is case sensitive. See the table below for your 
ID. Your password is your AMA number. The password has to be 6 characters, so if your AMA 
number is only 5 characters put a zero in front of the number. If your name is not in the table below 
we do not have your AMA number on record. Contact an officer an give us your AMA number. Then 
your access will be set up. 

Name User ID Name User ID Name User ID 
Bates, Glen GlenB Hardie, Terry TerryH Poto, Robert RobertP 
Berbaum, Mark MarkB Hocking, Eric EricH Reed, David DaveR 
Brown, Murray MurrayB Kandlstorfer, Bradley BradleyK Ritz, Doug DougR 
Brown,Steve SteveB Kovach, James JamesK Secor, Ronald RonS 
Childs, Steven StevenC Kozub, Matt MattK Silea, Linda LindaS 
Claar, Lincoln LincolnC Kulla, Donald DonaldK Silea, Victor VicS 
Evans, Alana  AlanaE Lee, Bill BillL Teece, David DaveT 
Evans, Kenneth KennyE Marion, Marty MartyM Vancleve, Henry HenryV 
Fortino, Robert RobertF Parker, John JohnP   
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